07366828858

40 Bingham Street, Bangor, BT20 5DN

Hyundai ix35 2.0 CRDi SE Nav 5dr Auto | May 2014

£8,995
Miles:

55495

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Transmission: Automatic
Colour:
Metallic Silver with Black Leather interior
Engine Size:

1995

CO2 Emission: 179
Tax Band:

I (£260 p/a)

Vehicle Features

Body Style:

Sport utility vehicle

Insurance

21E

'Shark fin' mobile antenna, 7 speakers, 12V power outlets, 17" alloy

group:

wheels, 60/40 split folding flat to floor rear seats, Active front
headrests, Adjustable front and rear head restraints, Alarm and

Reg:

SB14NDU

remote central locking, Anti-lock Braking System/EBD, Anti trap

Technical Specs

reverse on drivers window, Auto dimming rear view mirror with

Dimensions

compass, Automatic door locking, Automatic headlights, Automatic

Length:

4,410 mmmm

rain sensing wipers, Bluetooth connectivity with voice control, Body

Width:

1,820 mmmm

colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour door mirrors,

Height:

-mm

Childproof rear door locks, Chrome interior trim, Cloth/leather
upholstery, Cruise control, Deadlocks, Driver/passenger sunvisors
and vanity mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Driver seat lumbar
adjustment, Dual zone climate control, Electric folding mirrors, Electric
front+rear windows, Electric heated door mirrors, Engine immobiliser,
ESP + traction control, Follow me home headlights, Front and rear
cupholders, Front and rear door pockets, Front and rear map reading
lights, Front centre armrest with storage compartment, Front fog
lights, Front seatback pockets, Front side airbags + full size curtain
airbags, Front windscreen de-icer, Heated front and rear seats,
Height/reach adjustable steering column, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Height adjustable front seatbelts, Hill descent control, Hill start
assist control (HAC), Humidity sensor, Intermittent front wipe with
adjustable delay, Isofix rear child seat preparation, Leather steering
wheel and gear knob, LED daytime running lights, LED rear lights,
Lockable cooled glovebox, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage hooks,
Luggage net, One touch open on drivers window, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, Power Assisted Steering, RDS stereo radio + CD

Performance & Economy
Fuel Consum. (Extra Urban):

48.7 mpg*MPG

player/mp3 facility, Rear centre armrest, Rear parking sensor, Rear
spoiler, Rear wiper, Retractable load cover, Roof rails, Satellite
Navigation nav with TMC + rear view camera with 7" screen +
subwoofer, Seatbelt pretensioners, Seatbelt warning, Steering wheel
audio controls, Sunglasses holder, Three 3 point rear seatbelts,
Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Tyre pressure monitoring
system - Low line, USB/aux input socket, Windscreen shadeband

